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M odelling a D une Field
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A bstract

W e presenta m odelto describe the collective m otion ofbarchan dunesin a �eld.

O urm odelisable to reproduce the observation thata typicaldune stayscon�ned

within astripe.W ealsoobtain som eofthepattern structureswhich ressem blethose

observed from aerialphotoswhich wedoanalyseand com parewith thespeci�c�eld

ofLâayounne.

1 Introduction

A widevariety ofduneshapescan befound in deserts,in coastalareas,on the

sea{bottom [1],and even on M ars[2]and overonehundred di�erenttypesof

duneshavebeen classi�ed by geom orphologistsand theirancientpredecessors

so thatsom e ofthem bearold arabic nam es.The shapesdepend m ainly on

the am ountofavailable sand and on the change in the direction ofthe wind

overtheyear.Ifthewind blowssteadily from thesam edirection throughout

the yearand there isnotenough sand to coverthe entire area,dunescalled

barchans develop having the shape ofa crescent.They typically appear in

huge �elds ofseveralhundred kilom eters length stretching along coastlines

and driven by trade-winds.A picture from a section ofsuch a �eld isshown

in Fig.1.

M easurem entsoftherelationship between height,width and length havebeen

perform ed for instance in Peru or M orocco [3{8]and led to a good under-

standing ofthebarchan shape.In particularweknow thatthebarchansm ove

withoutchangingtheirshapewith avelocity which isinversely proportionalto

theirheight.However,thedynam icsofdunesin a dune�eld hasnotyetbeen

studied very m uch.In particular,there seem sto be a contradiction between

thefactthatthebarchansarenotallofequalheightand the stability ofthe

dune �eld since when the duneshave di�erentvelocitiesthey willeventually
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Fig.1.Aerialphotograph ofa barchan dune �eld close to Lâayounne in M orocco.

Thephoto clearly showsa correlation between the dunesin thelateraldirection.

bum p into oneanother.W edo notyetunderstand theunderlying stabilizing

m echanism .Looking atthe im agesin m ore detailalso otherquestionsarise.

Are the relative positions ofthe dunes correlated? Do they form patterns?

W hen dunesare getting closerthey can interactthrough the non{localwind

�eld orthe sand ux between the dunes.In this work,we propose a sim ple

m odelthatde�nestheinteraction between thedunescaused bytheinter{dune

sand ux.W eneglectfurthere�ectsofthewind �eld.Them odelpredictsthe

tim eevolution oftheentire�eld.Itcan reproducethespatialcorrelationsbe-

tween thedunesthathavebeen observed in the�eld,cf.Fig.1.Furtherm ore,

them odelshowsthattheentiredune�eld doesnotbroaden butstaysfocused.

However,the stability ofthe dune �eld dependson the sand ux balance of

a single dune,which is not wellknown so that we willhave to m ake som e

sim plifying assum ptions.

2 W ind and sand ux

Sand is transported ifthe wind speed exceeds a certain threshold velocity.

In equilibrium the am ountoftransported sand orthe ux ofsand q(u�)can

be expressed as a function ofthe shear velocity u� [9].The shear velocity

u� characterizestheturbulentboundary layeroftheatm osphereand thusits

wellknown logarithm icvelocity pro�le v(z)= u�=�lnz=z0,where v(z)isthe
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wind speed atheight z overthe ground,� � 0:4 the universalvon K�arm �an

constant forturbulent ow,and z0 the roughness length ofthe surface.For

shearvelocitieswellabovethethreshold,e.g.u� = 0:5m s�1 ,thesim plestsand

ux relation,proposed by Bagnold [10],should give a reasonable prediction

forthesand ux q,

q= CB

�a

g
u
3

�; (1)

where CB � 2 isa phenom enologicalconstant[10{12],�a = 1:225kgm �3 the

density ofair,and g = 9:81m s�1 the acceleration due to gravity.Using the

bulk density �s = 1650kgm �3 ofa typicalsand wecan rewriteEq.(1)into a

relation forthevolum eux �,

�=
q

�s
(2)

For the discussion ofthe dune �eld dynam ics we chose the shear velocity

over the at ground u�0 = 0:5m s�1 and obtain a volum e sand ux � 0 of

0.031m 2s�1 .Furtherm ore,weassum ethatthesand velocity vs isproportional

to theshearvelocity u� and choosea typicalvalueofvs = 5m s�1 .

3 B archan dunes

A dune ischaracterized by a single scalarquantity,e.g.itswidth w,and its

position (x;y)in thedune�eld.Furtherpropertiessuch astheheighth,

h = aw (3)

orvolum eV ,

V = bw
3 (4)

can be calculated using sim ple phenom enologicalform ulas.Here,the param -

eters a = 0:09 and b = 0:05 have been obtained from �eld m easurem ents

[8].

The m igration velocity vd ofa dune depends on its height h and the sand

ux � b overthebrink ofthedune [10].The lattercan be calculated through

Eq.(1)ifthe shearvelocity atthe brink isknown.However,the dune itself

disturbs the wind �eld such that it becom es stronger above the dune than

overa atground.Theratio between theshearvelocity overa atground u�0

and the shear velocity at the brink ofthe dune is called the \speed{up" n.

Thisspeed{up dependson the shape ofthe dune and m ainly on the average
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Fig.2.Sketch ofa barchan dune.

windward slope.A typicalvalue for the speed{up over a sand dune is 1.4

[13,14].Finally,wecan writeforthedunevelocity vd,

vd =
�b

h
=
�0n

aw
: (5)

W ewantto notethatEqs.(3)and (4)im plicitly assum escaleinvariantdune

shapes,which is an approxim ation that is only valid for large dunes,m uch

largerthan them inim aldunesize[15,16].

The growth and shrinkage ofa dune dependson thebalance ofin{ and out{

going sand uxes.The sand ux that arrives from a upwind location,for

instance a beach or otherdunes,feeds the dune with new sand,whereas at

thetip ofthehornssand leavesthedune.Thechangeofvolum e _Vidueto the

in{ux �(y)can becalculated by integrating overtheduneswidth,

_Vi=

Z w

0

�(y)dy: (6)

The sand thatleavesthe dune atthe hornsgivesrise to a lossofvolum e _Vo
thatism odeled by thefollowing expression,

_Vo = w �0(a0 + a1w); (7)

where a0 and a1 are param eters that depend on the com plex processes oc-

curring on the dune’s surface and are notknown a priori.Recentnum erical

calculationsofthe sand outux from barchan dunessuggestthattheoutux

isnearly proportionalto theduneswidth and m otivated theexpression above

[16].

Fora stabledune,thegain and lossofvolum em ustexactly com pensate _Vi�
_Vo = 0.The average inter{dune ux orinux h�i= f� 0 causesan average
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Fig.3.Sketch ofa dune�eld.

increasein volum e,

D
_Vi

E

= w f�0; (8)

wheref de�nesthesaturation oftheinter{duneux.Eqs.(7)and (8)de�ne

�nally an averagedunewidth hwi,

hwi=
f � a0

a1
: (9)

Using the average dune width hwi and  = a1hwi=f as new param eters,

instead ofa0 and a1,wecan rewriteEq.(7),

_Vo = w f�0

 

1+ 
w � hwi

hwi

!

: (10)

Finally,thechangein volum e _V ofa dunecan beobtained from Eqs.(6)and

(10),

_V =

Z w

0

�(y)dy� w f� 0

 

1+ 
w � hwi

hwi

!

(11)

Typicalvaluesforf areoftheorderof0.1,i.e.theinter{duneux isfarfrom

being saturated.

4 T he barchan �eld

A barchan �eld oflength lf and width wf asdepicted in Figure3iscom posed

ofm any dunesthatm igratein thex{direction,thedirection ofthewind.The

center ofm ass (xi,yi) ofa dune is used to localize the dune iin the �eld.

The dynam ics ofthe dune �eld is described by the tem poralchange ofthe

variablesxi,yi,and wi which willbede�ned in thefollowing.
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From Eqs.(11)and (4)we obtain the change ofthe width ofa dune,which

dependson theinter{duneux,

_wi= b
�1=3

"Z yi+ w i=2

yi�w i=2

�(y)dy� w if�0

 

1+ 
wi� hwi

hwi

! #
1=3

(12)

Thevelocity ofthedunein thewind direction isgiven in Eq.(5)and depends

only on thewidth ofthedune,

_xi= vd(wi)=
�0n

awi

(13)

An inter{duneux thatisasym m etricin thelateraldirection with respectto

thecenterofm assyi ofthedunegivesriseto a changein lateralposition yi,

_yi=
Viyi+

Ryi+ w i=2

yi�w i=2
~y�(~y)d~y

Vi+
Ryi+ w i=2

yi�w i=2
�(~y)d~y

� yi; (14)

whereVi isthevolum eofthedunei.

Dunes can interact either due to the inter{dune ux or due to coalescence.

The�rstcaseisde�ned by theequationsaboveand theinter{dunesand ux

�(x;y)de�ned inthenextsection.Forthelattercasewede�neacharacteristic

distanceofcoalescencedcol.Iftwodunesbecom ecloserthan thisdistancethey

arem erged toasingledune.Them assisconserved bythisprocessand thenew

position iscalculated according to theircentersofm assand relativevolum es.

4.1 The inter{dune sand ux in the �eld

The ux ofsand in the �eld,i.e.between the dunes,is a com plex problem

and causesan interaction between the dunes.Dunescan acthere assources

and sinks forthe sand atthe windward footand atthe horns,respectively.

Furtherm ore,the position and width ofthe duneschanges in tim e and thus

theirinuence on the inter{dune sand ux.W e propose the following m odel

fortheinter{duneux:First,thesand isconvected with theconstantvelocity

vs in the wind direction.Secondly,a lateralm ovem entiscaused by di�usion

and obeysa di�usion equation,

@�

@t
� D

@2�

@y2
= 0; (15)

where thetim e scale ofthedi�usion processisconnected to the transportin

wind direction by the sand velocity vs.Hence,we startsolving the di�usion
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equation attheinux{borderx = 0ofthe�eld,wherethesand uxisspatially

constant.W hen integrating the solution forward in tim e by displacing itsx{

position weobtain thestationary solution ofthetwo{dim ensionalinter{dune

ux �eld �(x;y),

vs
@�

@x
� D

@2�

@y2
= 0: (16)

Foreach dunein the�eld,theux � i issetto zero along theentirewidth of

thedune(from yi� wi=2 to yi+ wi=2).Then,atthehorns(i.w.thepositions

yi� wi=2 and yi+ wi=2)the outux is im posed astwo �-functions.Finally,

thenew dunem assiscalculated by thein{ and out{ux balance,Eq.(12).

4.2 Initialcon�guration and Boundary conditions

The�eld isinitialized with dunesatrandom positionsuntila certain density

�d isreached,which isa param eterofthe m odel.The dune width ischosen

between a m inim um and a m axim um width,wm in � w � wm ax,having an

average width hwi = (wm in + wm ax)=2.From the initialdensity �d we can

de�netheraterwith which new dunesenterthe�eld atthein{ux boundary,

r= W �d v(hwi); (17)

wherev(hwi)isthedunevelocity according to Eq.(5)and W isthewidth of

thedune�eld,which ischosen tobeonlyonethird ofthetotalsim ulation area,

cf.Fig 3 where wf = 3W .The width ofthedunesthatenterwith the rater

attheinux boundary ischosen random ly asin theinitialcon�guration.Ifa

dunecrossestheoutow boundary (attherightsideofthe�eld)itisrem oved

from thesim ulation.

The inter{dune ux ofsand � ischosen to be constantbetween w f=3 < y <

2wf=3and zerooutside.Theconstantinux ischosen tobe�= f� 0 and thus

correspondstoan inter{duneux ofadune�eld with averagedunewidth hwi,

cf.Eq.(8).In the direction perpendicularto the wind (y{direction)periodic

boundary conditionsareused.

5 N um ericalSchem e

Thenum ericalschem e can bedivided into severalsteps.First,thedune�eld

israndom ly initialized with dunesasdiscussed above.Then,an iterativecal-

culation,forward in tim e,ofthefollowing stepsisperform ed:
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� New dunesarecreated with raterattheleftboundary,in theregion wf=3<

y < 2wf=3.

� Thenew x{position ofthedunesiscalculated according to Eq.(13).

� Iftwo dunesare closerthan the coalescence distance dcol = 50m they are

m erged.

� Theinter{dunesand ux iscalculated from lefttorighton adiscreteonedi-

m ensionalgrid in y{direction accordingtoEq.(16).Theiteration isstarted

atx = 0 with a constantvalue of�(y)= f� 0 forwf=3 < y < 2wf=3 and

zero outside.W hen thecalculation forward in thewind direction reachesa

dune,theux issetto zero along thedunewidth and two discrete�{peaks

aresetatthehornsoftheduneasdescribed above.Furtherm ore,thechange

in volum eoftheduneand itslateralm ovem entaccording to Eqs.(12)and

(14)arecalculated.

Thetim estep between theiteration cyclesabovehasbeen chosen tobe�T =

1=12 year.

6 R esults

W e are m ainly interested in m easuring how the dunesare distributed in the

�eld,possiblecorrelation between thepositionsofthedunesand understand-

ing thecon�nem entofthe�eld on a stripe.W edid sim ulationsofourm odel

fora�eld havingalength of50km and awidth of12km .Thedunesenterthe

�eld only in theregion between km 4 and km 8.The initialdensity ofdunes

in the�eld waschosen to be�f = 10 dunes/km 2.W esetthesaturation ofthe

ux to bef = 0:15 which correspondsto a ux of� = 0:0046 m 2/sec.

3500
4000
4500
5000
5500
6000
6500
7000
7500
8000
8500

0 5000 10000 15000 20000 25000 30000 35000 40000 45000 50000

y(
m

)

x(m)

Fig.4.Snapshotofthesim ulation ofthe �eld.

In �g.4 weseea typicalsim ulation ofthedune�eld.Itstayscon�ned inside

a stripe.The dune density slowly decreases in direction ofthe wind.This

can be seen quantitatively in Fig.5 where the density averaged over the y

direction isplotted over the x-axis(x and y directions are de�ned in �g.4)
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in a sem ilogarithm icplot.W erecognizeforlargex a logarithm icdecay ofthe

form � / ln x.

Thesituation seen in �g.4 isa stationary state.Asseen in �g.6 theaverage

sizeofthedunesuctuatesaround avaluethatisconstantin tim eand except

for a short transient at early tim es also the num ber ofdunes is essentially

constantin tim e.

1000 10000

x (m)

0.01
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 x

Fig.5.Tim eaveraged density ofthe dunesalong the �eld.
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Fig.6.Num berand average size ofdunesin the�eld
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6.1 The con�nem entofthe �eld

Itisnotclearup tonow why realdune�eldsaretypically con�ned on astripe

allthe tim e.In our sim ple m odel,despite the fact that the di�usion ofthe

sand tendsto spread thesand to theborders,thisbehaviorappearsby itself.

Asseen in �g.7,thesand ux decreasesoutsidethecentralregion ofthe�eld.

Hence,dunesatthebordersofthatregion receivelesssand.Theonescloseto

thecenterofthe�eld receivem oresand.Thisux gradientactslikea \force"

which pullsthedunesinto theregion wherethereism oreux,i.e.thecentral

region wheretheotherdunesare.

A way to seethise�ectisthedistribution ofdunesand theirm ean sizeatthe

end ofthe�eld.Thisisshown in �gure(8).In theinsetweplotted thenum ber

ofdunesthatleave the �eld atthe rightboundary.Nearto the centerofthe

�eld the dunes have approxim ately the sam e size,however the ones nearto

the borders are sm aller,since they receive less sand.Since the dunes in the

bordersaresm aller,they arefasterand thisexplainswhy wehavem oredunes

leaving the�eld closeto thebordersthan in thecenter.

3500 4500 5500 6500 7500 8500
y

0

1

2

3

<Φ
(y

=l
f)>

 x
 1

06

Fig.7.Averaged ux atthe end ofthe �eld.

6.2 Spatialcorrelations

Looking at�g.1 we can observe thatthe dunestend to form lines,the horn

ofonedunepointing to thecenteroftheback ofanotherone.Thesepatterns

are apparently due to the coupling through the inter-dune sand ux and we

willshow how they are reproduced by ourm odel.In orderto quantitatively
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Fig.8.Average size and num berofdunes(inset)which leave a �eld of50 km .W e

can seethatthe�eld stayscon�ned and thatthedunesoutsideofthecentralregions

tend to shrink.

m easurethesestructures,wewillintroducetwo typesofcorrelation functions

which wewillm onitoraswellin ourm odelasalso directly from a photograph

ofa realdune �eld in orderto com parethepatternsform ed by ourm odelto

theobserved ones.

Letusde�nethelongitudinalcorrelation as

Cl(d)=
X

i

X

j> i

�(d� jxi� xjj) (18)

Thisfunction m easuresthecorrelation ofdunepositionsin thewind direction.

In �g.9 wepresenttheresultsforourm odel.To getbetterstatisticswetake

the average over severalthousand tim e-steps.W e observe very pronounced

peaks at regular distances ofabout 50 m showing a characteristic distance

between thedunesin wind direction.

Itisalso interesting to calculate the angularcorrelationsin the positionsof

theduneswhich can bequanti�ed by theangularcorrelation function

Cp(�)=
X

i

X

j> i

�

 

� � arctan

 

yi� yj

xi� xj

! !

(19)
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Fig.9.Correlationsin the wind direction obtained from ourm odelafteraveraging

overtim e.

where iand j are only chosen within the centralpart ofthe stripe (about

one third ofalldunes)in orderto avoid boundary e�ectsand forwhich the

distance(xi� xj)
2+ (yi+ yj)

2 < (5km )2.In �g.10weseeourresultsforC p(�)

asobtained afteraveraging overalldunesin the centralpartofthe�eld and

severalthousand tim e-steps.
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Fig.10.Polarplotofthe angularcorrelation Cp(�)between the dunes.

W eseethatwhilem ostdirectionshaveno particularstructurein theforward

direction therearetwo favoritedirectionssym m etricalaround theexactwind

direction(x-axis)ofhighcorrelation.Inthewinddirectionitselfthecorrelation

is particularly low.The selected direction corresponds to the arrangem ents

wherethedunein frontisjustshifted by halfa dunewidth,so thatthehorns

directly pointto the centerofthe dune in front.Such con�gurationscan be

recognized with thenaked eyeon thephoto of�g.1.
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7 R esults from the experim ents

W eanalysed aerialphotosofthedune�eld ofLâayounnein Southern M orocco

and obtained the position of734 dunes as shown in �g.11.In �gs.12 and

13 we show our results for both correlation functions corresponding to the

correlation functions obtained for the m odelin �gs.9 and 10.Com paring

�gs.9 and 12 one sees that the m easured longitudinalcorrelation does not

show m uch periodicity orcharacteristic distance.W ebelieve thatthislack of

structure isratherdue to insu�cientstatistics.Afterallthe m odelgivesthe

possibility totheaverageovertim ewhilethem easurem entsareobtained from

a singlephoto.

0 5000 10000 15000 20000
x

0

2000

4000

6000

8000

y

WIND DIRECTION

Fig.11.Position ofthe dunesin the Barchan �eld ofLâayounne obtained from an

aerialphoto.
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Fig.12.Correlationsin thewind direction obtained from thepositionsofthedunes

in �g.11.

Concerning the polar correlations,�g.13 clearly shows the sam e two peaks
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Fig.13.PolarplotoftheangularcorrelationsCp(�)ofthedune�eld ofLâayounne.

pointing in both directions with an angle of� from the wind direction.But

whilein them odel� wasabout80,itisabout150 fortherealdata.

8 C onclusions

In thispaperweintroduced a sim plem odelfora �eld ofBarchan dunes.The

dunes are characterized by theirwidth and position in the �eld.The m odel

includesadi�usion ofthesand.Assum ingasim plelaw fortheinter-dunesand

ux wecould show thatthesim ulated �eld isstably con�ned and presentsthe

sam ekind ofspatialcorrelationsasreal�elds.

An extension ofthiswork could beto introducevariationsin thewind direc-

tion.Thiscould help to explain m orecom plex patternsobserved in deserts.
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